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The NewCPI
Last week, the Bureau ofLabor Statistics
published a new version ofthe Consumer
Price Index for Urban Consumers (CPI-U).
The new index, patterned after the experi-
mental indexCPI-U-X1 published the last
two years, changes the statistical treatment
ofowner-occupied dwellings. From mea-
suringthe investment costs ofhousing,
includingthe costs ofpurchase and finan-
cing, the new index shifts to measuring the
cost ofcurrent shelter. This concept is not
new as the Personal Consumption Expendi-
ture price deflator in the national income
and productaccounts already uses the same
approach. On the basis oftherevised CPI-U,
all consumer prices rose an average 0.2
percent (2.5 percent at an annual rate) in
January; the unrevised CPI-U measured vir-
tuallyno change in prices.
The Consumer Price Index is the leading
meansofcomparingthe average costtocon-
sumers ofafixed bundleofgoods in different
periods oftime. Dating back to 1917, the
CPI contains within its market basket of
goods the cost of housing. In recent years,
the calculation of the costofhousing for
owner-occupied dwellings has caused a
majorjump in the importance ofhousing
(compared to that ofother goods) in the
overall CPI. The distortion has made the CPI
a less representative measure ofthe inflation
that consumers encounter. And the distor-
tion has ramifications for the public and
private sectors as almost all labor contracts
and virtually all government programs that
contain a cost-of-living adjustment are
indexed to a version ofthe CPI.
Background
Since itoriginated as ameans ofdetermining
a "fairwage scale" in World War I shipyard
labor disputes, the CPI has undergone sev-
eral majorchanges. Until 1978, the CPI,
designated CPI-W, included wage earners
and clerical workersand covered 40 percent
ofthe total population. In 1978, the CPI-U
was developed to cover all urban con-
sumers. By adding retired persons,
professional and salaried workers, the self-
employed and the unemployed, the CPI-U
increased coverage to 80 percent ofthe
population. Nevertheless, the CPI-W con-
tinued to be published because almost all
cost-of-Iivingadjustmentcontracts were still
linked to it.
The cost ofhomeownership came into the
index as partofa revision in 1953. Prior to
this revision, the costs ofshelter were repre-
sented solelybyarental index. The rationale
behind the decision to include the cost of
a home and the mortgage interestcost re-
flected for the most part the beliefthat they
represented current expenses. While not
immediately consumed, the purchased
homewas treated in amannersimilartothat
for new and used autos and household dur-
able goods (also not immediately con-
sumed) that were already part of the CPI
basket.
The effects of includingthe costs ofhome
purchase in the CPI were not immediately
evident. When only rental costs were mea-
sured, the relative importanceof housing to
thetotal indexdeclined from 33.7 percentof
consumer expenditures in the mid-1930s to
33.5 percent forthe 1947-49 consumer
expenditure survey. It increased only slight-
ly, after the costs ofhome purchasing were
counted, to 34.9 percent in the 1960-61
survey. However, by the 1972-73 expen-
diture survey on which the CPI-U was
based, the relative importanceof housing in
the CPI for all urban consumers had risen to
nearly 43 percent. A major reason for the
increase was a rise ofover 4 percentage
points in mortgage rates from the early
1960s to 1972-73.
Homeownership costs-the problems
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the CPI-U. Three ofthem represent the rou-
tine costs of running a household: property
taxes, insurance and maintenance and
repairs. The other two components-house
prices and mortgage costs-have been the
major targets ofcritics ofthis method of
calculating homeownership costs.
Homeprices. The majorcriticism directed
againstthe seriesofhomeprices that the BLS
uses in the CPI-U has been thatthe data
sample is biased downward. The sample is
taken from the list of persons obtaining FHA
homemortgages, butbecause there is aceil-
ing on the size ofsuch mortgages, higher
priced houses are excluded from the
sample. As Dr. Alice Rivlin, director ofthe
Congressional BudgetOffice, has pointed
out, the upper limit on FHA eligible mort-
gages was notraised as rapidly as the surge
in home prices in the late 1970s. As a result,
the home prices from this source became
less and less typical ofhome prices at large.
Mortgage interest-the majorproblem. The
costs of financing a new home present more
statistical problems to the construction of
the CPI than do house prices. The mortgage
cost component ofthe CPI does notsimply
measure the current mortgage rate. It is
based upon the mortgage cost ofhalfof
(what used to be) the standard 30-year fixed
rate mortgage, orthe mortgage cost for 15
years, given the current market interest rate.
In the past two to three years, housing fi-
nance has changed to such an extent that
there simply is no "typical" mortgage pack-
age as far as interest rates and maturity are
concerned. The variable rate mortgage and
shorter mortgage maturities have been
adopted by lenders to protect themselves
against capital losses in the event offuture
inflation. The mortgage market has been
further complicated by the adventof
"creative"financing, wherein home sellers
assume a part ofthe financing package that
was generallyat rates belowthoseoffered by
the usual sources ofmortgage funds.
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Rent as shelter costs
The solution adopted by the BLS for the
problems posed by directmeasurements of
homeownershipcosts is the use ofa "rental
equivalent" to homeownership. The ration-
ale for this alternative measure is simple
enough: the cost ofshelter consumed by
homeowners should represent the rental
incometheyforego byoccupyingtheirunits
instead ofrenting them out. .!n this way, one
would measurethe valueoftheflowofshel-
ter services rather than the asset value ofa
house. House prices would not necessarily
reflect this value because houses are assets
and, consequently, are valued fortheir
potential for capital gains (or losses) as well
as their value as shelter.
The Bureau ofLabor Statistics has used an
indexofrental costs since the inception of
the CPI. For rental units, the BL5 merely
compiles data on rent payments. But for
owner-occupied units, the BLS has had to
solve the problem offinding an adequate
sample ofneighborhoods that contain both
houses that are rentals and houses that are
owner-occupied. Furthermore, the houses
fromeach groupmustbe roughly equivalent
in quality. Then, the BLS must estimate the
rental equivalentofowner-occupied houses
on the basis ofactual rent payments for the
rental units.
The BLS has been working for several years
with alternative approaches to the cost of
shelter, and the one that appeared most
likelyto solve the homeownership problem
is the rental equivalence alternative, called
CPI-U-X1.ln Chart 1, the annual rates of
change for the two major parts ofthe home-
ownercomponentofthe CPI-house prices
and contract mortgage costs-are com-
pared with changes in the residential rent
index. The annual rate ofchange in mort-
gage interest costs ranged from-7 percent in
1971 to +44 percent in 1980. The annual
rate ofchange in home purchase price
dropped as lowas onepercent in 1973, later
rose to over 15 percent at the end of 1979,
and fell to an annual rate ofchange of6.5The new Consumer Price Index being intro-
duced by the Bureau ofLabor Statistics
appears toeliminatemuch oftheoverstating
(and occasionally understating) ofthe
observed rate ofinflation. However, since
virtually all cost-of-living adjustments in
laborcontracts and in federal budgetexpen-
ditures are presently still tied to the CPI-W,
the individuals affected by the new index
may face lowerCOLAs than those not simi-
larly affected and be undercompensated for
the inflation rate; workers, forexample, may
face pay cuts. Still, since a better statistical
method has been devised for measuring the
rate ofinflation, there is every reason to
change existing institutional and political







In the past dozen years, the CPI-W has con-
sistently overestimated the rate of inflation
by an average annual rate of0.6 percent
when compared to the CPI-U-X1. A 1979
studybytheGeneral AccountingOfficeesti-
mated that federal payments to individuals
(about30percentoffederal budgetexpendi-
tures, 90 percent ofwhich are indexed)
increased between $1.5 billion and $2.5
billion for each additional percentage point
ofinflation. Thus, the use ofthe CPI-W as the
basis for cost-of-living adjustments (COLAs)
probablyresulted in asignificantoveradjust-
ment in the cost of living. Moreover, there
are questions ofequity involved when one
population group is over-compensated for
inflationwhileothergroupsnotso protected
suffer a loss ofreal income due to inflation.
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CPI-U were constructed on the same basis,
the annual rate ofchange has rarely varied
between the two, and when itdid, ithas
never varied by more than 0.2 percent. If
one were to examine the differential
between the rateofchange in the CPI-Wand
the rate ofchange in the experimental
CPI-U-X1 for the period 1970-1982, the
CPI-W would seem to have overstated the
rate ofinflation by 2 percent in 1980 arid·to
have underestimated the rate ofinflation by
0.8 percent at the end of 1982 (see Chart 2).
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The switch to an index using the rental
equivalence measure ofthe costs ofcurrent
shelter for homeowners would also change
the relative importanceofothercomponents
ofthe CPt. A comparison oftheir respective
weights in the CPI-U and CPI-U-X1 at the
end of 1981 (when house prices and mort-
gage interestcosts had already begun tofall)
indicates that the costs ofhomeownership,
which had a relative weight of 26.1 percent
when treated as the cost ofacquiring and
financing an asset, would have had a rela-
tive weight of 13.8 percent had they been
treated on an imputed rental basis. The
importance ofother items in the consumer's
market basket would have risen. The esti-
mated importance offood (17.5 percent to
2004 percent), apparel (4.6 percent to 504
percent), transportation (19.3 percent to
22.5 percent) and energy (11.1 percent to
13.0 percent) would have played a greater
part in determining the cost of living.
Impact on the economy
The ultimate impactofthe revised CPI-U
must await the test ofexperience. However,
we can expect the influenceof interest rate
changes to be much smaller on the revised
index. The onlyuse scheduled to bemadeof
the revised index is in the indexation of
income brackets for the federal income tax
in 1985, but the BLS also intends to dis-
continue the CPI-W in that year.
As mentioned earlier, almost all labor con-
tracts and virtually all government programs,
such as social security and government
pensions, that contain a cost-of-living
adjustment, are indexed to the CPI-W.
Because both the CPI-W and the unrevised
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percent in the second halfof 1982. The'
range ofannual rate changes in the last
12 years for residential rent was much nar-
rower, running from alittleover 3 percentto
just over 9 percent. It was averaging about
7V, percent in the second halfof 1982.
Clearly, house prices and mortgage interest
costs were major factors in the increase of
theCPI in 1974-75 and again in 1979-80.SS\t1:> .LSl:lI:l
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Loans (gross, adjusted) and investments* 163,341 283 4,739 3.0
loans (gross, adjusted) - total# 142,076 231 4,971 3.6
Commercial and industrial 45,014 32 2,185 5.1
Real estate 57,319 72 677 1.2
loansto individuals 23,671 - 17 279 1.2
Securities'loans 2,365 - 192 424 21.9
U.s. Treasury securities* 7,570 29 1,306 20.9
Othersecurities" 13,694 23 - 1,538 - 10.1
Demand deposits - total# 40,042 1,894 - 1,490 - 3.6
Demand deposits -adjusted 27,420 - 255 853 3.2
Savingsdeposits - total 62,170 881 31,615 103.5
Time deposits'-total# 72,481 -1,601 - 17,822 - 19.7
Individuals, part. & corp. 64,037 -1,384 - 16,945 - 20.9
(large negotiable CD's) 24,263 - 926 - 10,391 - 30.0
WeeklyAverages
ofDaily Figures
Member Bank Reserve Position
Excess Reserves (+)jOefidency (-)
Borrowings
















'" Excludes trading account securities.
# Includes items not shown separately.
Editorialcommentsmay beaddressedtotheeditor(Gregory Tong)ortotheauthor ••..Freecopiesofthisand
otherFederal Reserve publications can beobtained by calling orwriting the Public Information Section,
Federal Reserve BankofSan Francisco, P.O. Box 7702, San Francisco 94120. Phone (415) 974~2246.